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A: "winamp v5.53 serial keygen" is the name of the webpage you are
looking for, but as far as I can see it is much, much older than the newer,
"winamp 5.51 serial keygen". Q: openldap init.d - how to start service I've
started an openldap server with: service openldap start How do i start the
service in the init.d script? If i try to start with: /etc/init.d/openldap start it

says "command not found". Thanks A: I'd assume you mean
/etc/init.d/openldap.conf. In that case, For services that are configured to

automatically start (and automatically stop), add a service initscript line to
the start on and stop on sections. The service command is used to start a

service, the rc is used to stop or restart a service. See the service man
page for more information. In the chkconfig utility, services listed in the

start on or stop on sections of the service configuration file will be started
automatically at boot and when the service is stopped. You can use the

command chkconfig -a to view and change the run levels of services. Refer:
Service configuration If you want to stop the service, run:

/etc/init.d/openldap stop Change /etc/init.d/ to whatever file name you
want. To start the service, run: /etc/init.d/openldap start Q: GWT: Update
UiBinder.ui with Autowired object I'm using GWT UiBinder with Autowired

objects. The problem is that when Autowired objects change, the
UiBinder.ui doesn't refresh, it only updates the previous version of the
object. I noticed it only happens with classes that implement Callback.

Example: public interface Callback { public void
onRequestSuccess(ClientServiceRequest request,...); public void

onRequestFailure(...); } public interface MyCallback extends Callback { //
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